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A very  a c c u r a t e  m e t m u  '- - = FA-  I U ~  nh+aining "----- rocke t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  
is t h e  r a d i o  Do?pler t rackiTg systex, ~ R O ~ T I  as D9i7A€' (F .ef .  1 
a r d  2) .  i z i s  S ~ S ~ E T I  provides  r a d i a l  v e l o c i t i e s  (and by 
integration r a d i a l  disrzr-ces) Pezxeer. t h e  rocke: azd t5e 
-. 
- wel l - sepa ra t ed  grorrzd s t a t i o n s  are r equ i r ed .  , h r e e  sets 
of r a d i a l  d i s t a x c e s  are obtaixed and t h e  rocke t  p o s i t i o n  
i s  c a l c u l a t e d  $y a : r ic .gu la t ion  technique.  fi s i z 3 l i f i e d  
versior! of t h i s  systeir. h a s  t e e n  developed by 5. C. Seddon 
(Ref. 3) i n  ukic5  o r ly  o2e s t a t i o n  is r equ i r ed  and i n  which 
a two-axis i z t e r f e romete r  i s  csed ;o supplernent ;%e rhdial 
v e l o c i t y  d a t a .  S ince  t h e  Doppler rieasurezent g i v e s  rhe  
r a d i a l  d i s t a n c e ,  and t3e i n t e r f e r o n e r e r  g i v e s  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
cos ines .  t3eir j o i x t  use provides  t5e rocker  p o s i t i o n  v e c t o r .  
I t  has beefi found, however, t h a t  a s a r i s f a c t o r y  in t e r f e romete r  
recplres a f a i r l y  e l a k o r a t e  irlstrurnenra:ion, and t h a t  i t s  
c a l i k r a t i o n  i s  a very  d i f f i c u l t  procedure.  !+rice e x t r e n e l y  
s k i l l e d  personnel  a r e  needed f o r  i t s  ope ra t ion .  
*On leave from t h e  Univers i ty  of Tucuman, Argentina 
In  ;he p r e s e s t  paper a zethod is developed f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  
rocke t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  u s ing  only t h e  Doppler da t a  a t  one r e c e i v i n g  
I 
I site.  With t h i s  method it i s  poss ib l e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  small 
- rocket t ra jector ies  1 above t h e  drag  r eg ion  (2270 km) with  an  
L 
accuracy of about 1 km. In p r a c t i c e  only a few simple opera t ions  
4 
on a desk calculator a r e  requi red  i n  making use of t h i s  m e t h o d .  
T o  j u s t i f y  t he  method, a d e t a i l e d  a i d  lengthy d i scuss ion  
of i t s  x d e r l y i n g  theory  i s  requi red .  5oi;ever t k e  s i m p l i c i t y  
of t h e  zethod i s  r e a d i l y  seen iron t h e  :u-.zary k-?,ic3 i s  given 
after t h e  tkeory.  The c s l c u l a t i o n s  Ere Lased  ii?ur, a reasxre- 
ment a t  t5e laur,ching site or' tf,e rocke t  r a d i a l  v e l o c i t y  R 
versus t i m e  u s ing  Eoppler d a t a  a t  73.6 I:c. 
counter can be used t o  determine R = 
i n f o m a t i o n  can also be recorded durir.g t h e  rocke t  flight. 
* 
If d e s i r e d  a 
e t  . 
R d t  and t h i s  
)o 
The meihod should be applicable t o  any mall rocke t  
t r a j e c t o r y  with a Feak a l t i t u d e  less than  200 k i lometers ;  
C a j u n  d a t a ,  t h e  p re sen t  r e p o r t  i s  based upon Xike-Cajun 
t r a j e c t o r i e s .  
(Ref. 4 )  shows t h a z ,  a t  the  time of t h e  second s t age  burnout,  
Exasiration of h'ike-Cajun performance data 
c t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  range i s  of t h e  orde r  of 4 km. Assuming a 
maxirrrurn a z i m t h  d i spe r s ion  of the o r d e r  of +30 - 6zgLee, w ; l l  
p lace  t5e "plane" of tt;e t r a j e c t o r y  a t  n o s t  2 k m  away from 
t h e  launch s i te .  Since peak a l t i t u d e s  are t j p i c a l l y  i n  excess 
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w i t h  s u f f i c i e n r  zccuracy by: 
where : 
z = a l t l r u d e  
I .  . !. i .' 
;f t h e  Gcp-,ls:- 5f-e is 2s r-1~" % =  1 'c-, i a x -  fran t k e  
plane  of t h e  trajecrcrj- ,  :he sp?rc,<iTd--;~:;  F L ~ E  i - formls  
(1) k t r o d u c e s  an e r r o r  cf less  t h : ~  3 . 1 ~  '- i r l  i. ' - T p l i L f  of P 
- a t  a rad ia l  3iisrznce of lC+C* k m .  
system of coord ina tes  k t r o d u c e d  'later ir, Section 111, the 
Z and X d i r e c t i o z s  are d e f i n e d  a s  t k e  L T e r t i c a l  direcrton and 
t he  d i rec t io r .  of the veloc i tv  vecror ,  r e s ? e c r i v e l y ,  ~ r ,  t h e  
peak of :?e t ra jec tory- .  
i s  t he  p r o j e c t i o n  of t h e  Doppler r e c e i v i n g  s i c e  upon che 
XZ plane. 
t3e eartfi curvature bxd :he C o r i o l i s  e f f e c r s  are reg lecred .  
I. Calcula t ion  of Peak. Tine 
i c r  L-c . :s -  STC'- .C\ :  I. -*.- '% ,*? A'- . *:e 
T:?e o r i g l n  of t h e  coordlr ,ate system 
In rhe s i n p l i f i e d  a s a l y s i s  (Sec t ioxs  I and 11) 
. -  Differentiating e q J s z i i ; n  (I) e i : ; l  y e ; : ~ ~ :  to : ~ Y E  g : : ~ e s :  
RR = xx + zz 
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t I nn I , , . ]  i = C,u=;j (3 )  
L O  t 0  
For t h e  accuracy &?sired, t5?e 5 : o r i o l i s  acce l e ra t ion  can be 
neglec ted  and w e  can assume t h a t  X is a cons tan t .  
introduced by :f?is approximation i n  t h e  f i n a l  t r a j e c t o r y  
determiration is  shovn I n  sec t ion  III t o  be less t h n  0.5 -h 
for a typical i;iks-Caj*m f ~ i g k ? t .  
two tirnes (to - tl &T.C i t  
t o  t h e  2eak tire g3ves: 
Tfie error 
Applying equation (2) for 
t t) s,r.r;etrical w i t h  respec t  
0 
LO 
. .  
+ (x - Xt)X = (22) & * 
to-t i0-t LO 
(RR) 
and, . .  
- ( 2 2 )  + (Xt + X t ) X  
to+ t to+t 0 
(32) 
and s ince 
= 2 x  x 
to-t + (M)t,+t t 0  
Flaking use of ( 3 ) ,  this izst equation can be wr i t ten :  
OY 
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where t h e  fol lowing s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s  i n  notat ior i  5ave been r i d e  
i n  t h e  s u b s c r i p t s :  (to) changed t o  (01, (t 
(-t) and (to + t )  changed t o  (+t;. 
n o t a t i o n  X o v  
Ii corresponding to the peak t i m e .  
- t)  changed t o  
0 
In  t h i s  s impl i f ied  
and R w i l l  r epresent  va lues  of X, 2 and zos 0 
The c a l c u l a t i o n  of peak t i m e  which i s  based upon formula 
(4) w i l l  be explained w i t h  the z i d  of Figure 1. This f i g u r e  
sl-icws. z curve of Tui a s  a functior! of t i m e  for tfie f r e e  f a l l  
? o r t i o n  of a t J -p ica l  Xike-Cajun t r a j e c t o r y .  
xere oy ta ined  from equation (2 ) ,  3s:r.g t k e o r e t i c a l  X-alues 
oi ZZ axe? XX f o r  tfie trajectory def ined  >y :fie parameters 
shok-n i n  Figure 1 ar.d as-cuming no Coriolis e f f e c t s .  
:?e FX va lues  
me 
o r d i n a t e s  4, E, and C correspond r e s p e c t i v e l y  t o  (RR) 0' 
and (RR)+t. Thus: 
I t  should be rioted t h a t  in the illusrrscloz C: i s  a nega t ive  
q u a n t i t y ,  as  x i11  always ke t h e  case foz t i n e s  (to + t) 
remote fro= peak. Let  the ordina tes  A ' ,  B' and C '  correspond 
to t i m e s  (t 
This  i s  equiva len t  to over-est imat ing the peak t i m e .  
r e a d i l y  seen t h a t :  
+A't), ( t o  - t + & I t )  and ( t o  + t +n't). 
0 
It is  
l -  
I .  
but  t h a t  
I 
E' + C'", B +  C 
A'  A 
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Yence: 
B' + C' > 2 A ' ,  i f  peak t ine estirnare i s  too l a r g e .  (5) 
Conversely for o r d i n a t e s  A", B" and C", s p T e t r i c a 1  with 
r e s p e c t  t o  (to - AY): 
I3" + 2" < 2A", i f  peak t i m e  es t imate  is too small. (5) ' 
a 
The o r d i n a t e s  A", 3ii and c!' are --- -.+ i l W C  chntm -1._..-- on figure 1. 
A convenient form of equaticm ( 4 )  is  as  follows: 
The de termina t ion  of the peak t i m e  t can t h e r e f o r e  be 
0 
made i n  t h e  fol 'owing manner. F i r s t ,  t h e  func t ion  RR I 
i s  c a l c u l z t e d  and p l o t t e d .  Tke va lues  of ( R R )  and . max 
1 mi are r ead  f r o n  t::e graph ar?d added .  T h i s  g i v e s  a 
very good estiz-ate of t h e  cyuaxtitv 2.4 and cocsequently of 
t h e  t i m e  to, which i s  t h e  absc issa  corresponding t o  t h e  
o r d i n a t e  A. 
f r o 3  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  Eerween t aku la t ed  values of Rf\ as a func t ion  
of t i m e .  
t h e  ope ra t ion  and i n  smoot5',ng t h e  experimental  d a t a  p o i n t s .  
The v a l u e  of t; obtained by t h i s  met5od i s  usually wi th in  
a second of t3e correct value t . 
One could also ok ta in  t h i s  e s t i n a t e  d i r e c t l y  
The graph is tf ierefore  nostly an a i d  i n  v i s u a l i z i n g  
0 
The next  s t e p  could t e  t o  s e l e c t  s y m e t r i c a l  t i m e s  
( th  - t )  and (t: + t ) ,  such t h t  corresponding ordir?ztes  B 
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occur a t  a n  altitude of no  less t h n  ‘ (Zo),that is7aEove 5 
or ;z ]r:2 2 2  - - x  ' 2
-z  -z  -z 22  
- z = - + __ - - (1  + ") where   .. .. 
1 2  g i v e s  
2 
.. - U s k g  t h e  SpproxiTztion 2 = g, 2 = g t  and h = - gt 
Z - h = 2h(l + a) 
0 
or h =  zo 
3 + 2a 
zO showixg z5a t  t h e  distazce dropped,h,is less t han  __ , 
3 
TI. Calculation of t h e  Peak Altitude 
This c a l c u l a t i o n  is based upon formulas ( 2 )  app l i ed  a t  
a t i m e  t + t - 
0 1' 
~ k e  l e f t  term of . e p a + i o ~ !  ( 6 )  i s  dli experimentally deternine5 
quan t i ty .  
From equation ( 3 ) :  
. ( R R ) ~  
X =  (7) 
and from 
Where hl i s  t h e  distance f a l l e n  from peak during t h e  t i m e  
i n t e r v a l  t . is  given 
i n  t h e  appendix. 
A method for c a l c u l a t i n g  Z1 and h 1 1 
From (7) and (8): 
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or: 
- 3  
0 
Equation (9) can be re-written as a t h i r d  degree equation: 
* + C  2 + D = O  3 
0 1 3  1 0  Ai 2 + B, 2 
Xhere: A1 = Z 1 
Then, Z is t h e  solution of the equation: 
0 
f ( z ) = A  1 z 3 + B  1 z 2 + C  1 z + 3 = 0  (11) 
The function f ( z ) ,  f o r  the  sa7e trajectory as 'v-iis used in 
deriving figure 1, and for t = - 105 seconds 1s shorn in 
figure 2, k-ith coeffi:ients Eased u?m t5e correct peak time 
( A t  = 0) and also kased upon t - 1 second errors in peak time 
( A t  = +1, andat = -1). IC was found necessary to use four 
significant figures on R and five significant figures on R 
(Calculated points s;'lok= as circles) to define the f ( z )  
function. 
. I  
This accxracy on R represer.ts t5e very best  that 
. 
. can be expected from a Doppler measurement, however, i n  
p r a c t i c e  R can a t  bes t  %e determined t o  th ree  s i g n i f i c a n t  
figures. The f(z) func t ion  was therefore r e - c a l c u l a t e d  fo r  
t h e A t  = 0 curve using t h e  bes t  accuracy which can be achleved 
experimental ly  and the c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  w e r e  shown as c rosses .  
IC is  seen that i r t  practice it shmld  be quite d i f f i c u l t  to 
def ine  t h e  f ( z )  f m c t i o n ,  using experimental da t a .  
alsc seen tha t  f o r d t  = -1 sec tke re  are two s o l u t i o n s  
(Z  = 168.4  kz and 2 = 173.9  kx), ar,d t h a t  f o r A t  = +1 sec 




~ w o  p o s i t i v e  solut ior is  very c lose  t o  each ot5er, one of xhich 
i s  t5e c o r r e c t  answer. A c r i t e r i o n  f o r  se1ectir .g the  c o r r w t  
so lu t ion ,  can Ee derived fro3 the  sign of the tangent t o  t h e  
curve r e p r e s e x t l n g  eq-Jation (11). I t  c m  be shown t h a t  t h e  
sigr! of the s lope  is ,  a t  t:?e t r u e  solut ior i ,  t5e s a x  a s  t h e  
s ign of t h e  t i n e  t l  o r ,  i n  ot5er words, i c ,  i s  r . ~ ~ ; s t i v e  for 
ascent  v a l u e s  acd p o s i t i v e  for descent va lues .  T5e above 
discussion sugges ts  the u n d e s i r a b i l i t y  of u s ing  q u a t i o n  (11) 
d i r e c t l y  for ob ta in ing  Zo un les s  extremely accura te  v a l u e s  of 
Ri? are a v a i l a b l e .  ' 
c 
It  is  of interest t o  note that, w3en t h e  c o r r e c t  peak 
- time is  used ,  t5e m i n j m T  of t h e  func t ion  f ( z )  occurs  for a 
value  of z c l o s e  t o  2 , and t h a t  t h i s  minim.m can be deter- 
mined more a c c u r a t e l y  (by solving f'(z) = 0 )  than t h e  f ( z )  
0 
- 10 - 
Ei very sccurate  second degree ecpa t ion  :5.;';mse s c l u ~ l i o n  - 
rccpir3.s less precise experimental values) can be obtained 
by assuming that 
x = XT 
0 
- .  &here i IZ the :re= f z l l  ti-e correspondizg to r h e  peak 
altitude Z i,e. T :  i ,s 4efized Ey r?-e following evation: O' 
ir; which t h e  tern 2 T 2 is a correction f o r  t h e  variation of g 
with altitude. ?he deviation of equation (13) is given in 
t h e  apper,dix. -. ihe quantity izt wkicf., ippeared in equation (8) 





' 2  l + S ? . 2  
X t =  - 
220 1 + 2 3 . t 2  
0 
22 
2 - where I t =  l + " - T 2  z i + a  ( T ~ -  2 t  >. 
1 + 2 a $  
- For the example used in the text and for t =-lo5 seconds, 
?. = 1.002 
Equation ( 8 )  then becomes: 
(mi) = kx + x2 t + (2 - h )i 
1 0 1 0 1 1  
h 
Changing (15) to a-quadratic in Z gives: 
0 
2 .  2 
2 2 2 - 2 [mi) - ( R i )  + h ;]zo - i 2, x = 0 
0 1  1 0 1 1 0 
A 2 Q + h ] Z  - -  Ro = 0 
0 2+h 0 z+i. 
.-.f 
c i~ie solution of equation (16) is: 
j. R, 
2 = p; + - + Pi2 
0 J,: 
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t 
Tihere 
Since A i s  extremely c lose  t o  u n i t y  equat ion  (17) c m  be 
written: 
z = p , +  /+pT 
0 - \ 3  
3z1 3 
If k is  uq i ty ,  equat ion (16) can be & T i t t e n  
end us ing  The noxation of equat ion (10) 
This  i s  the d e r i v a t i v e  of equation (10). 
Thus t h e  cubic  of equat ion (10) has a 3inimun occurr ing  
for a value of 
o the r  words t h e  cukic  has two r o o t s  ve ry  c l o s e  i n  va lue ,  
a s  seen i n  F ig .  2. 
in t roduces  a small e r r o r  i n  Equation (15).  
Xo = i T  + 
very c lose  t o  the c o r r e c t  answer. In 
0 
The approximation made i n  equat ion  (12) 
Actual ly  
vhicfi is equivalent  t o  changing X 2  0 i n  equation ( 1 4 )  
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c) 
-zi x.' [ A D  q - r_2 j - -  + -  
0 0 
&=A
X* 2zo X 
0 0 
i n  equation ( 1 7 ) .  It car. be s:h.o;;n t h a t  t h e  vtiiue of Z 
0 
2t ta ined  by uslzg f. = I ( i n s t e a d  of = 1 - 2) : is too large 
by an  emount -1 given by: 0 
X 
rJ 2: x2 
f = (-) (A) 
0 
xo 42 
For a Kike-Cajm trajectory)-, 26 is a lways  less t5an  1 per cen t .  
X 
.-I. For t3e t r a j e c t o r y  used Oto derive c i p r e  1, a one per cent  
change i n  introduced a charge i n  2 of 0.1 kn~. Thus fo,lrmla 
(18) is a very  good approximarion. 




determined q u a n t i t i e s ;  h and 2 are  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  the 
L 1 1 
A(:) and Z ( t )  functions giver, in the appendix f o r  the time 
- 
tl corresponding t o  (RR) and for  t h e  value of g corresponding 1 
t o  Zo. Since Z is  unknown, it is  necessary to c a l c u l a t e  
0 
(18) us ing  f i r s t  an e s t i m a t e d  va lue  of g which w i l l  give an  
- 14 - 
e s t i m a t e  of Z . This  estinatr of Z can te used re- 
calculate  g and a b e t t e r  determinat ion of Z 
I n  p r a c t i c e  only t x o  a t tempts  are s u f f i c i e n t  s ince  a good 
f i rs t  estimate of g i s  given by: 
0 0 
is  then poss ib l e .  
0 
i n  which t is  the peak ttm. T h i s  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  estimating 
P 
Z i s  Eased upon t3e f a c t  t h a t  Z i s  less t han  R 0 bur g r e a t e r  
0 0 
> -  
than  J R 2  - (RE] t . The spcond par r  of the preced ing  ststernent 
0 O P  
follok-s froa t5e fol1o.nir.g r e l a t i o n s :  
x 
0 0 0 0  0 o t  
z 2 =  R* - Y 2 ;  X = ( F , R )  and __ 0 . 
1 >  
P 
111. E r r o r s  Due t o  Approximations I.:ade in t h e  -- T3eory 
Discussion cf errors 
F o r  more r igo rous  t rea tment  cosslderlng t h e  e f f e c t s  
of e a r t h  cum-sture z:.d ro t a t io r . .  it i s  cosvenient  t o  use 
coord ina te  a x i s  X ' ,  Y; and 2' defined a s  foiioxs. ,,?e Z '  
a x i s  i s  t h e  v e r t i c a l  direction a t  7eak and t h e  X '  &xis i s  
7- 
i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  ho r i zon ta l  v e l o c i t y  V H a t  peak. 
??le Y' axis i s  choser! such that X ' ,  Y'> 2' forin a r ighr-5anded 
system of coord ina tes .  
and it i s  posiEive for increas i?g  X', 
The r i n e  t i s  measured from peak 
Fron t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  
t h e  rocke t  coord ina tes  a t  peak s a t i s f y  the following r e l a t i o n s :  
- 15 - 
X' = 0 
Y' = 0 
Z '  = 2 
0 0 
Due to the earth's curvature, the Doppler station w i l l  
+x: 1 be at a distance -D ~ ~ G X  t h e X'p' ?'lane; where X 0 is 
defined as previously and Re is the radius of the earth. 
The relationskip betk-een this system of coordinates and the 
one used previously is seen in Fig. (3) t o  be iis follows: 
B e  
x = x  + X '  
0 
Y =  d + Y '  
n 
Z = Z ' + -  no 
2R 
e 
TL riivs. t h e  rnain m effect of t h e  eart5's curvature is to lntroduce 
X L  
=e X2 
the term 0 in the expression for 2 .  
50 ICE, the term 9, is less than 0.25 km and usually 
negligible; howeves if Xo is 100 km, the term - is about 
0.8 km and it may be desirable to take it into consideration. 
T f  X 0 is less than 
2R e- 
B e  
The effect of the earth's rotation is to introduce a 
Coriolis acceleration which is defined in terns of the earth's 
rotation vector A .  
0.7272 x 
This vector has a magnitude of 
radians/sec and it is directed towards the 
- 14 - 
I -  
, .  
Korth Star. At a given location it hiis a ; O I T : P O I I ~ T . ~  4 * 0 s4.- .A, E 
in the vertical direction and L,. = L cos 8 in the :<orth i 
I\ 
direction, where 0 is the latitude (Q is posltive in the 
Korthem hemisp5ere and negative in the Southern hemisphere). 
The Coriolis acceleration I_ is: 
a = - 2  i X R  = 











The effect of the Coriolis acceleraxlon can be illustrated 
by using an eastward trajectory, in w n i c 5  case 1. = rt - and 
L = 0 .  Furthermore Ey assuxling that the trajectory P x is at 
I 
X 
middle latitude in the :<ort’hern hemisphere, J ’ ’ ~  and J . ~  ere 




case will also represent a typical rrajectory at Rallops 
I Island. Tke Csriolis velocities are then: 
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I 
r t  
.. 
Thesp expressiors c ~ n  be 'rrrther sinplified considering t h t  
Z >> Y and X - cozistant giving: 
t 
AX g t 2 d t  
N O  
c . 2  AX = 5 &at 
- bY = - X ' t  
Z 
For a t y p i c a l  srnall rocket  trajectory t h e  region of i n t e r e s t  
- i a  - 
i 





corresponds LO va lues  of t ketk-eer, -150 seconds zzd + I 5 0  
seconds, r ep resen t ing  t h e  a l t i t u d e s  betxeen t h e  peak and 100 km 
I 
1 
1 belox the peak. T a k b g  t h e  iraximm values ~f t = + 150 seconds, - 
- h = 100 b, X' = 50 km, and 5 = L = 5 5  0 . 5  x 10-4 gives: s z p  
A X  = +0 ,5  km €or +150 secorids and -0.5 km fo r  -150 seconds. 
A Y  = -0.375 ka f o r  t = +150 andAZ = 0.375 km for t = +150. - - 
It is  seen t h a t  even tfie maximm vElues of AX,AY ar ,dAZ 
a r e  q u r t e  syall. Yo-Lever, i f  des i r ed ,  ~t cor rec r ion  can %e 
made for the C o r i o l i s  e f f e c t ,  i f  r h e  ap; roxl rz te  d i r e c t i o n  
of t h e  p l axe  of t?x t r a j e c t o r y  1s  knoiin. 
+IO - degrees  f o r  ::?is i z f o r n a t i o n  is adequare t o  estimare t h e  





:-T accuracy of 
terms. 
AZ, 17 , V , V 
parameters der ived  fro2 t h e  a2proxirrate azalysis for a p lane  
non-ro ta t ing  earth. 
be r e f i n e d  by l e t t i n g :  
From t h e  above discusslon it is  seen t h a t  AX, AY, 
a r e  all expressed i n  terms of ticne and f l i g h t  
X Y Z  
The approxlzate  a z a l y s i s  could t h e r e f o r e  
x =  x o +  X' t +ax 
0 
x = x  + v  
0 X 
- and ir-troducing corresponding correct ior .  rems i n  Equations 
4 and 18. Thus Equation ( 4 )  would become: 
- i9 - 
I 
For t h e  t r a j e c t o r y  used i n  Fig.  1 ,  t5e term 4X0Ar;h i s  equal to 
0 . S k m  /sec which increased t h e  peck t i m e  va lue  by 0.28 second. 2 
Simi la r ly  p, i n  Equation (18) should be changed t o  p '  where: 
A 1' 
- (&, - ( R h  (V,) (20) P; = PI 
si i 3 
b3ereAZ and V are t h e  C o r i o l i s  terns. To evaluate t h e  
Z 
cor rec t ion  introduced by changing p t o  p i ,  t?:e d a t a  i n  F i g u r e  1 
i 
were r e -ca l cu la red  for an E a s t  trajectory 2nd w i t h  t he  
correspondicg C o r i o l i s  t e r n s .  S t a r t i n g  wi th  t 5ese  more exac t  
values of RR and using equat ion  (18), it vas  found t h a t  t h e  
ca l cu la t ed  va lue  of 2 was too l o w  ky 0 .4  kn. Foxever u s i n g  
t h e  value of p' given i n  formula (20) t h e  e r r o r  i n  2 w a s  
less than 0.1 km. 
0 
1 0 
In making t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  the  exac t  peak 
t i m e  was used,  to i n su re  t h a t  t he  r e s u l t s  would show only t h e  
er'iect of t h e  Coriolis acceleration. 
In  sumnary, t h e  C o r i o l i s  t e r n s  introduce f o r  t h e  example 
given a c o r r e c t i o n  of 0 .28 second is peak t i m e  and 0.4 k m  
in peak a l t i t ude .  Thus a s l i g h t  improvement i n  accuracy can 
be. achieved i f  des i r ed .  Eiowever even wit5 t h i s  c o r r e c t i o n  
it is  bel ieved t h a t  t he re  w i l l  be ar, unce r t a in ty  of about 
0.5 km i n  t h e  f i n a l  t r a j e c t o r y  determinat ion i n  v i e w  of t h e  
approximations zade ir! formula (11, (18), and i n  t h e  A(t)  
and B ( t )  func t ions .  
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IV Suxmary of Xetkod 
1. Fron the Doppler data  ca lmla t e  and plot E g'aph 
and r ead ing  the time a t  x? i i ch  2R = (RR) . C;ne sf;~ulC! atteqt 
to read this t i m e  zo withir!  an accuracy of 0.25 second. 
0 
J .  T5e peak altitude i s  okrair.ed frorn: 
where : 
In Equation (18) the q u a n t i t y  (RR) 1 corresponds to a eonvexient 
time t of the order of -IC@ seconds, git-iRg valces  of RR 
c lose  t o  t5e ~ a x i r r m  of the RR f m c t i o n ,  and h ar,d Z are 
1 
1 1 
given by : 
0 
estimated value  of g 7 based upon: 
- 21 - 
I 
velocity are tfi, -i determimi!  ze spec t iue iy  from 
5 .  The complete trajectory can  t3en be calculated 
versus t im from: 
and 
x = x  + X t  
0 0 
6. For a slightly better accurac;. a cor rec t ion  for 
C o r i o l i s  e f fec ts  can 1;. ;riade usizg  t k e  r::e+?d given in 
Section 111. However this cor rec t ion  is not reqriired if an 
accuracy of the  order of 1 h i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  the values 
of X and 2 versus time. 
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Appendix I 
If C o r i o l i s  e f f e c t s  a r e  negligible, f r e e  f a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
for small rocke t  t r a j e c t o r i e s  can be perfoxied with a very 
good accuracy Ey rneans of t h e  formulas: 
1; = got [I + 2 “, ‘23 = goB(t) 
vhere: f! = d‘ Astarice f a l l e n  from peak 
5 = ITertical velocicy 
= value of g zt rhe peak a l t i t u d e  Z 0 . g0 
t =  t i n e  fron peak 
: = 2.42 x lG-’/sec2 for a ryp ica l  
t r a  j ec  t ory . . .  
I f  des i r ed  t h e  value of h ar.d > ( = z )  can saksequentf 
smll rocket  
correc-d ~ O T  Coriolis e f f e c t  a s  i r d i c a t e d  i n  section 111 
of t h e  r e p o r t .  
have ‘teer, tabulared for a representative value of 2 equal t o  
2.A2 x 10e7/sec  . 
For coTveElerce t h e  A ( z j  and E ( L )  fuzct lons 
2 The derivation of ;he forrmla. for rhe A(t)  
and B ( t )  func t ions  i s  a s  follows; 
R2 - -e-- 
(Re + z P (Z  ) - ge L e t  g 
0 
0 
where g = g a t  sur face  of t5e e a r t h  
e 
- 23 - 
and R = earrh's radius. e 
Then 
I 
k 2.94 x 
g(z ) [l 
0 
2 .87  x 2.81 x 
J 
= g(zo) + 
0 
+ 2h 




R + Z  e 
g(Z  - h) = g(Z ) + kh 
0 0 
The value of k is re lat ively corstant f o r  
ranging from 100 to 200 
table: 





R + z  
e 0 I' 
0 
lralues of Z 





Thus the  calculation of h and h consists in evaluating the 
integrals =I' [g(z 0 ) + kh] dt 
0 
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and 
Sixce the con t r ibu t ion  of t h e  kf, t e r z  i s  sxafl, an e s t i n a t e d  
the co r rec t ion  term kfi. T h i s  g caR k.e w r i t t e n :  
T3e iEtegratioT. y i e l d s  r ead i ly :  
and - 
Thus t h e  constant  2 i n  the expression for A(t)  and B(tj is 
given by: 
and t h e  va lues  of 2 f o r  the 100 EO 200 km a l t i t u d e  rsnge vary  
’ between 2.45 x lo-’ and 2.34 x l op7 .  A value  of 2 of 2 .42  x IO-’ 
which corresponds ZO an altitude s.f ’125 ka i s  cr,nsic?~r~1.c! 
r ep resen ta t ive  of the free-fall por t ior .  of m o s t  Xike-Caj1.m 
trajector-ies a n d i t  -LSS used i n  < ~ . l C ~ l ~ ~ i ~ i g  1 t - e  .4(:1 x - 2  :’-? - . - ,  
func t ions .  
I \  
I t  should be noted t h a t  i; T i s  t h e  total f a l l i n g  t i ne  
from peak (assu i ing  no drag) ,  equation (21)  gives: 
- 25 - 
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Table of A ( r )  and B(t) Functions 
t A(t) h B ( r )  2 
0 0 0 
5 12.50 5.00 
10 53. GO 10.00 
15 112.51 15.00 
20 200.02 20.00 
55.01 25 312.55 
-I- 
30 1.50.10 30.01 - 
35 6 i2 .58  3 5 . 0 2  
LO. 03 40 e00.31 
45 101 3.00 45.04 
50 1250.76 50.06 
55 1513.60 55.08 
6 0  1801.57 60.10 
21  14.65 65.13 65 
70.17 
7 5  2816.33 75.20 
80 3204.96 80.25 
85.30  
90.35 
95 4522.34 95.42 
100 5012.10 100.48 
105.56 105 5527.22 




7 0  2452.92 -- 
85 3618. 82 - 
90 4057 * 94 -- 
-- 
_-- 
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a 
* 
i B ( t  h 
t A i t  j 
115 6633.66 
115.74 




































- 210 22285.27 214.48 
21 5 23371.13 219.81 
220 24483.38 225.15 
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* 
3 .  Seddor,: 3 .  C. "Prelininary Report on the  S i n g l e  S t a t i o n  _ _  Coppler Rocket Tracking l echn icpe ,  !;.&SA Tech. i.ote D-1344, 
i462. 
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FIGURE 4 
where 
Since 1 is extremely close to unity equation (17) can be 
written: 
2 0 = P I  +j- 
where 
~ If is unity, equation (16) can be written 
2 -  32% - 2 [ ( R R )  - ( G )  + h  ;.]-I? 0 1  2 = o  0 1  1 0 1 1  
1'1 f i  and using the notatlon of equation iiu) 
This is the derivative of equation (10). 
Thus the cubic of equation (1G) has a minimum occurring 
- f o r  a value of z very close to the correct answer. In 
0 
other words the cvbic has t w o  r o o t s  very close in value, 
as seen in Fig. 2. 
introduces a small error i n  Equation (15). 
- 
The a?pzoxination madz f n  P'+mtiOn (12) 
Actually 
